
LOGALISITI ACT 2011

Notification by a Member of Rainhill Parish Council of disclosable
pecuniary and other interests (2016)

t, J?o,res Tasfef am a Member of Rainhill Parish Council, and
give notice that I have the following disclosable pecuniary interests under sections
29-34 of the Localism Act 201 1, and the following other interests, registration of
which is required by the Council's Code of Conduct.

Part A

These disclosable pecuniary interests apply to me. ln addition, I have set out the
disclosable pecuniary interests of which I am aware and which apply to my partner
(which means spouse or civil partner, a penion with whom I am living as husband or
wife, or a person with whom I am living as though we are civil partners).

1. Emoloy$rent, office, trade, profession or vocation canied out for profit or gain
(See Note 1)

Self

Partner

f roPslY V

Sponsorship received in respect of carrying out duties as a member of the
authority, or towards my election expenses (See Note 2)
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Nsw
Contracts between mysetf (or body in which I have a beneficial interest) and
Rainhill Parish Council (or organisation contracted to carry out business on its
behalf) (See Note 3)

Partner

0(L

Address of property or land in Rainhill Civit Parish in which I have a beneficial
interest (See Note 4)
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6.

Partner
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Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in Rainhill Civil Parish
for a month or longer (See Note 5)

Self
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Partner
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Any tenancy where (a) the landlord is Rainhill Parish Council; and (b) the
tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest (See
Note 6)

Self

I

Partner
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Any beneficial interest in securities (stocks, shares, bonds...) of a body where
(a) that body has a place of business or land in Rainhill Civil Parish; and (b)
either (i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or (ii) of the share
capital is of more than one class, the total nominal value of any one class in
which I have a relevant interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued
share capitalof that class (See Note 7)
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Nop
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Self
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Part B

MembershiP of Bodies

lamaMemberoforholdapositionof'generalry,ntrofglmanagementinthe
foltowing. (NB pteiie-iioiriii in eacniise whether you are a Member or in a

' piiiii rr' control or manage ment')

10.

11.

8. Bodies to which I hav or nominateQ the Council

Bodiesdirectedtocharitiablepurposesincludingcompanies,industrialand

"r""iAent 
societies and charities

BodieswhoseprincipalPyrp.osqincludetheinfluenceofpublicopinionor

RECEIVED

Signed:..... """""'Date:""

Monitoring Officer of the St Helens Borough Council

I underctand that failure (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any

disctosable o""rn,"ii ,it[,ij;;i;];k;; in discussionbr vote on anv matter in

which r have 
" 

ois"rovrloE;:il;ry il6r""t;"v constitute a criminaloffence

punishable ny 
" 

nn"-iir'p i" t-.r"#uy)Eid0 *idior disqualification as a member

br up to 5 Years.
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